The foUowing statement was ada11'1.ed by a group of Southern students from
predominantly white coll~es and communities in a majority of the Southern
ststes-1\lJlbarna, Florida , Kentucky , louisiana, l:iississippi , North Car·o lina ,
South Ca;rolina , Tennessee , and Virginia-- meeting i11 lolashvPle , .\!")ril 3- 5 , 1964.

I'IE'LL T \KE OlR SJ ' N D -- N.'ISH VILLE , AI'RlJ,.

4, 1964

l t has boe l 35 years since a group of young intellectuals calling themsel ves the Southern "Fugitive G:r-oup" met he;re in Nashv;l.lle and declared their
hopes of stopping the clock and preventing social , spirituBl and economic
forces which are today still coming of age in the South. they wrote a statement
called "I ' 11 Jake lfr.{ Stand " in which they endorsed the old feudal ~gl'nian
aristocratic order of the South and opposed what th:Jy •1:1 cornin;) in the 1\llvt
order--widespread indudrialixatiO!\ and urpanization with democTacy ilnd equali t-1
for all the people,
We do hereby dech:re, as Snuthe:rn studen"';G from most of the Souther,
s'ta·tes 1 representing different economic , ethnic and Teligious backgrounds , g.row~ng f:rom birthdays in the Depl'ession yea:rs and the Vlar
years, that VII' will here take !!.\!£ stand in determinHion to bc:ild
together a N e\. South which bl'ings dernoC'l'acy a!rl justice fo:r all its
people .
JUst a few yea:rs after the Fugitives took thei:r- stand, frank~n
assur.ed the presidency of the U. S . and ca lled our
Southlal']d ''America ' s number one domestic probhm." He talked about
the needs of those Americans who wcxe ill- housed, iU·fcd, and illclothed . Today , in 1964, wh2n a majority of our nation is living
in an affluence whi~:h makes the sf>eCtres of poverty and racism tenfOld
more inexcusabl e , a Southerner is in the White House . Y et the struggle
for equal opportunity fQr all men--white and non-white, youn3 and old ,
man and wQman, is by no moans completed. CU:r Southland is still the
leading sufferer and ba~tleground of the war ag~ir.st racism, poverty,
injustice and autoCTacy. l't is our intcoi'til"<:l -.o v. in tn:;~t ~trnqgle
in our Sout:lla!ld in c;ur l!.fatime --tomc•-row is o1ot soon efl'-'J~!-1 .
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~oosevelt

Our Southlaf1Q is coming of a<}e , they s/!ly.
But we both hope ant!
fea:r for her ne-.1 industries and her new ci ti~s , for we also are ~ware
of new slums, nr-,vly un~mployecl, naw injustices, ne" political guile and the Olcl as VJell. !s our dTeam of democracy to be dashed just as
\~ere Jefferson ' s dreams and the Pop'llist st,l:uggles Lost in the blend
of ieudal power. radal fen end L-.dushial oligarchic opport•onhm?
Chly as we dare to create new movem~nts , new politi~s, and new
institutions can our hopes prevail.

We hereby ta~e our stand to start tli th our college communities
and to confront them and their s=~unding communities and to move
from he!'e out through all th~ states of the South--and to tell the
the ~uth that must ultimately make us free . The Freedom movement
far an enq to &egregation inspires us all t? mak~ our voices heard
fn-c' a lli:!Jjnhino of a true derr.rocracy in the South fo:- a ll people . tl9
plf'd!)e tog.ather teo W'rk in a 11 Cfltt:ni,:~l tios across the South to create
non~viole~t P"litical a rod rlixfJ•;t a<;tion mcov ·m·'"1t5 dediclt''-'''i to the
sat't of socl , 1 chan,)e ··h•oug:wut t!"os Son~h ar.d nati•'n which is necessary

to achieve our

in,

s~ated

goals .

Cur Tegjon mus~ be an exe~lar of the
than a deterrent to them:

n •tio~l

S?als we ell believe

rat~

(1) Not only an end to segregation and racism but the rise
of !ull and e~ual opportunity for all;
(2.) And end to persc~J poverty and deprivation;
(3J An end to the "pabllc poverty" vrhi ch leaves us without decent
schools, parks, medical care , housing , and communities ;
(4) A democ:-atic society where politics po&es meaningful dialpgue
and choices aboltt issues that aff ect men ' ~ ).i ws, n"t
mar.i ~1Jl.a-tion by ves-t:¥ ' ~ · -: t ~ ~;
(5) A pl~>ce v1her'! ir-dus ...ritl~ "nd la:!9e cities can blen<) into farms
and natural 1''-'ral sple:1do!' to pro\d.de maan'.ngful work and
:e~ ~ure opportu~i ties fpr a 1. - _...he ~m·i. of society we .:an
all live in and belil"ya in.

We, as you~-g S o:d.h.n:ners hereby pledge to t-lke ll)l.;_stand now
toget:1e:t he1··· t.o work for a n·n p:rde:r-, ~ noz•· !:outh, " place v;l.ioh
embodies our i.dealG f or all t!>s world tc> emulate, hot ridicul\l.
VIe find our desti:-.y as itt:iividJals in the South and in our hQ~S
and our work together as brothe::r-s.

..

PROPOSAL OF ORGANIZATION
On the weekend of April 3-5, 1964 , fcrt.y- fille students from
approximately fifteen predominantly white Soutt:ern campuses in ten
states gathered in Nashville at the invitation of students from
Vanderbilt University and Peabody end Scarritt Colleges . The
goals of the conference were several: to assess the extent
of involvement in civil rights by students at Southern campuses;
to ascertain the emount of interest in scuion along other
political, social, end economic lines, and to assess their
student needs and set up a structure through Which felt needs
in these areas coUld be met .
B:l'iafll + hese go'lls were achieved . It was determined tbat
is ~ g~eat rieal of activity on these campuses, ranging
f:rom mod ere te :,~ rad:lce l . Furthel'more , it was confirmed tbs t
students are interssGed in not only civil rights but in other areas
beyond civil rights, e.g. peace , academic freedmn, civil liberties
capibal punisbltlent and unemployment . Finally, e structure was
set Up . The g.,...oup Ms called itself the Southern Student
Organizing Comm~ttee (SSOC). A Continuations Committee was
directed to formulate specific proposals and programs designed
to it1plement the goals of SSOC as set forth 1h the statement
"We Take O<~r Stand. 11 A preliminary set of pi'oposals, su in
num~er, was submitted ~or cobs~deration of the Continuations
Co~ittee in its work toward the formulation of the program
of action .
th~re

SIX

~OINT

PROGRAM

A number of concerns were expressed by the students which
they felt werQ" not being pLJ,rsued v:itb sufficient emphasis by
my existing organization in the South.
1. CF\l.llpus ~erl_:J_,ce !lnd edtlcational t>rvsrems. The Southern
campus, is gene~·al1y insulated from an a•.varE>ness or the civil
rights movement an4 students le ck a critical perspective on ~_r:ty
issues, incl~ding tbe usual social end political sterility or-their o~~ collag~ envirc~s . This would include:
a} Educat.ionel progrqms and action pl'ojects are needed
on deseg-.::oegation. rTegro deprivation, on the !;burst
oi' tbe Freedom !loveme:-:t, and also on civil liberties,
poverty, unemployment, economic issues, and political
change, unlversity reform and academic freedom ,
disarmament, capital punishment, etc. This ~hould
include a program to coordinate speakers and entertainers for fund raising purposes .
b) Broad-based (moderate to radical) student groups
worklng on o~ber issues close to the campus as well
as militant civil rights should be encouraged by
campus travelers .
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c) A SJ?-aC 13) ne .V:Jl ett'll', t.Po)Ci"l1 '"~"·st1onl11 matex>ials ,
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2. Oooortun~ties for demoorat~c r.arG~c!pnt•on in the
uovement f01. more Sour.hOrn students . Southern st;udsnts need
to meet to formulnte poii,1y for tEe' most militant ci•Til r:gbts
movement and to ~>xctJsnc;e general id'3l'.s, goalr~, t>nd strabeg:l.es
in snsc-1el conf•'l·er•cvs ar.·l ··•or~•shopc.: !>.ll across the South.

3. ~··:-:JEC-:o.liJ.oti entl _P-~O!'.l< t.icn ::,f :t ra!'=..f!! ol' 1 ~,loa atunrtnt.s
can _?l~ 1 'in noT,v.o n;:i the JloV<lment-;:-·-!:huJents :le&;l co be' soowil..
thet,-cti'ey ,,~:-:t p<.>:t'LCL'r.: ::-erv.tc-il io!' th« ~on•o.;rt :!n ways
supp.Lerner:·:a":;- toe Mi..t · "Cflr ~ dl t>Eh~t. actlc n of f' tll t:ms f!te.ff v,::;: lc .
E(1ucatiom>l e cl .ll>~L·.c~1 ty pl'<>~9'"" (b!'int;ing SlJCC spel'll<ars ,;o
the 03.11\!)U::J. l~o. .. ~'lellJ.n[. c·t~ . ) f'L<r..u - !:·si'ling, politic&.] support,
and s-yte?ar.lly picl'':lts, 1 "'';;Fore: e.~d telcgr-a.!ns, 1'cneerch, <J.n:l
o the.!" rolos neoc\ ': o oe pl'Od'}r.sd vigol"Ollsly, 11, j;; c.or ~;r~"rience
that n~>ny stutlqr.t" neec to s l;at't \\1 t h moT' a moal3l'ate aupr.ortbte
ectJ.vi ty and :~?rk their own 'II!'.'J .i.nto 1.he ':li.N•nt action t!..J'PtlBt
of :.nH

r~o'JP.ml'tr-t~

4• Re~·ou.,.ces for lnitJ.RtinP!,, organiii~g, and sustaining
col1!11unttyCir@,i1TZin" roJecbs at che coiii_t on !~vel not on.Ly
in ~he Negro o::orr.rciunHy- !Ju
n ~s n 1er ,eo pre om nantly
white communj tir.s as ·,lell- -sr;;oll•lrl the i'lSlH:IS or unemployment ,
low wage:oJ unl.>'l1 cn•ganJ.<!i£>tioJ', pove-:-t", lac!f of community
.fa cili t!. ea , a c.n ~be '.l'lA o.f 1: ;•b:n r~w .awr 1 P.:; a rae J.c t or
nelgbbot>hccn d<-~~~·n:::;~·:<} u<·1·:c1.
:5. Edt ·g~~.icr '"1110 ~--rv: t~t;; v.~ or ~i~1olo:L.:-11t .2.2t: ~:--tn:.nib:i.es
for SU'r.!~!6~Q!\Q-y-)"'!_7:1ffie-wu .. ;< u;~~n-··. . •j:r~n!Zici"E.~.~";t
rHed'-'ld. Thi £ ;.~.Jt"~r-\nc1ua1 c1, C'• ·r-1 +.tis -H:b:•:,r-'ln.:J oPr>tml.zing
ftrOjects rut ..,l.llj -;,)H. ··""l~"i!lpJ.u:;flC in .crn.lfl~.p:: • i 14~ rrood t~;._tions,
'pol~t!r3l'•

\i'O!'k.

·•ror>
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- r•c- ·:el'O: ~·

on
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centerA, ...~rnt~t.. :tl,£~- !·~~ _trnd£: 3-P:!"v c,a t~r:n'""l~.tu.Jc~
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6.. trL, rc.h~;.;J.!.-'~}_:1~ L"'-~!:~2~- ..:_o:r.· !2!::_'<J.i.ld3 OJ J.ibEJr'll-left
£Oliticnl ~ooL_!) :m• and.:_::E~Cl'·'>tf'ld-issuo p_chtic!!ol cam])aigns
in ll.dchtio:; to , .._.g::-c ]Ja.l.iJ;":.c:> ane~ c<!v1• r,gfits ca:u!-&lrns , e . g .
L01l:l.SVill6 Conbr'~:1lOTIS .. =s-:- ~ c':.ri '[E':(<H!' n,.-'CC\!'"'tis CO!'lition ,
I• ws~ tl1'!l :• '~:.~11r· c)~ ~nc .1>'~ r-tu!i<":•t8 f.lCtena.i.ne the Nashville
meeting t.lu;t; t:be Jup"':lol•t 'l•l.:i "'!ICC'I'l~3g&ment of SNGC is necessary
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Thus , those students from predominantly white campuses,
meatiog at the flrst meeting of the Sotlthern S .udent Organizing
Oomm.ittee , have expressed a loyalty to SNCC, arid v1ish to :find
ways to work \11:1. th SNCC, through SNCC , and fo!1 SNCC . Soma ways
in which SNCC could be expanded to meet the needs expressed
in the preceeding six p.oint program are as f'ol.lows :
1. Development of publicity and educational materials aimed
at the moderate or isolated student-- both rega~ing what SNCC
is doing anrl what they can do where they are to help SNCC.
This means tailoring the Southern white student Project to
working with campus groups to meet these needs . This means
allocating definite supportive roles--fund-raising, research,
publicity, etc ., to meet these people .

2 . Co-sponsoring and participating in workshops end
con:ferences with other groups (sns, NSA , .A.FSC) to promote
interest in total social change :for tbe South building on the
defeat of segr~gstion .

3. Org1ng the National Council of Churches to expand
the Bares summer training p~ogram in late June to provide
for "tracks " on community organizing in non-deep South
communitiea and in the poor white communities .

4. Civil rights action and community organizing action- building around the campus based s1tua.tion . Ovging the
expansion of the SNCC educational program (with the cooperation
of Myles Horton) l;o encompass campus action and community
organization .
The assumption or the April 3-5 lll.l'!etinG was that the
Continuations Co'!l11ittee would meo.>'; with the sacc :C:::e~ui.ive
Co:nmii;tee on f,prll 19 to we;!\< ou·., mutually satisfac ~ory
"division o.f labor· . " This could range f>'o;n the complete
sbsorptll.on of SSOC 's pr·oposals ilnnediately into SNCC to the
complete iodepeudence o.f SSOC from the SNCC pr• ogram..

